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[The original painting was reproducedin Bird-Lore, Vol. XIV, March-April, 1912, No. 2. Taxonomic
notes have been abridgedfrom the A.O.U. Check-List Fifth Edition (1957). But the Chapmantext has
been augmentedby more recent distributional information.]

Notes on the Plumage of North American Birds
By FRANK M. CHAPMAN

White-throatedSparrow(Zonotrichiaalbicollis,Figs.1-2).
In juvenal(nestling)
plumage,theWhite-throated
Sparrowis
heawly streakedbelow, the underpartsat this age closely
resemblingthose of a young Song Sparrow. The back,
however,is of aboutthe samecolorasthat of the firstwinter
plumage(Fig. 2), which,in lateJulyandAugust,is acquired
by molt of all the feathersexceptthe tail and wing quills.
Somebirdsof thisagemorecloselyresemblethe adultbelow
than the one figured,while in others,particularlyfemales,
there is no trace of a white throat, this part, with the breast,

beinggray,with a somewhatobscurespoton thecenterof the
breast.This plumagehaspuzzledmanybird students.In it,
the underpartsmore nearly resemblethose of a winter
SwampSparrowthanthey do thoseof an adultWhite-throat.
In April, bothimmatureandadultsundergoa partialmoltand
passinto adult summerplumage(Fig. 1). Adults,in winter,
resembleFigure2 above,but havethe white throataboutas
well defined as in Figure 1.
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Monotypic. Breeds from s. Yukon, Mackenzie, n. Ontario,
c. Quebec,s. Labradorand Newfoundlands. to the n. United States
from North Dakota to New York and Rhode Island. Winters mainly •n
the United Statess. to n. Mexico, Texas, the Gulf Coastand Florida

Black-chinnedSparrow (Spizella atrogularis, Figs. 3-4)
This southwesternrelative of the Field Sparrow is the only

sexuallydimorphicSpizella.The femalehaslessblackonthe
throat. The nestlingplumageresemblesthe first winter (Fig
4), and unlike the correspondingplumageof S.pusilla, is not
streaked below. Three races have been described. S.c. cana

is smaller,with slightlydarker and lesspuregray ascompared
to evura. The characteristicsare more pronouncedsoutherly
S.c. caurina differsfrom cana... "in a generallack of brown
and buff colors on the body plumage and a smaller area of
white on the belly; the immature contrastingwith cana m
somewhat more distinctive ways."
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Spize!laatrogularisevura, (Arizona)Black-chinned
Sparrow.Breeds e. of the Sierra Nevada in c.e. California, s. Nevada, s.w.

Utah, c. ands.e. Arizona, n.e. Sonora,s. New Mexicoandw. Texas.
Winters n. to s. Arizona and w. Texas.

S.a. cana,(California)Black-chinned
Sparrow.--Breedsin mountainsof s.c. and s.w. Californias. to n. Baja California.Wintersfrom
s w. California s. to s. Baja California.
S.a. caurina,(San Francisco)Black-chinned
Sparrow.--Breedsin
coastalrangesof c.w. California;onewinterrecordfrom SantaCruz
I , California.

White-crowned
Sparrow(Zonotrichialeucophrys,Figs.
5-6). The juvenal plumageof the White-crowned
Sparrow
d•ffersmuch more from the first winter plumagethan does
that of the White-throat.

So far as the underparts are con-

cerned,theyare bothstreakedandnot unlike,butwhilethe
dorsalplumage
oftheWhite-throat
resembles
in colorthatof
thewinterplumage,whichsoonreplaces
it, the backof the
nestling
White-crowned
isasstrongly
streaked
withblackas
that of a youngSongSparrow,for which,indeed,it might

Zonotrichia
!eucophrys
!eucophrys,
(Eastern)White-crowned
Sparrow.--Manitobae. to Labrador,Quebecandn. NewfoundlandS in
winterfromKansasand(rarely)New Yorkto Mexico,Louisiana,and
n.w. Florida.

Z. 1.gambelii,
(Gambel's)
White-crowned
Sparrow.--Breeds
from
n.c. Alaska e. to w. Keewatin, s. to s. Alaska, s.w. Yukon, c s

BritishColumbia,Alberta, n. Saskatchewan
andManitoba.Winters
acrossw. United States to n.c. Mexico, occasionallyeastward

Z. 1.oriantha,(Mountain)White-crowned
Sparrow.--Breeds
from
s. AlbertaandSaskatchewan
throughmountains
of Oregon,California, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, Coloradoand New Mexico. Winters
from s. California, Arizona, New Mexico and Texass. into Mexico

Z. 1.pugetensis,
(PugetSound)White-crowned
Sparrow.--Breeds
from s.w. British Columbia s., w. of the CascadeRangein Washing-

tonandOregon,to n.w. California.Winterss. to s. California

Z. 1.nutta!!i,(Nuttall's)White-crowned
Sparrow.--Resident
along
thenarrowcoastalstripof c. w. CaliforniafromMendocino
County
to Santa Barbara County.

easilybe mistaken.

First winterplumage(Fig. 5) is apparentlygainedby molt
of thebodyfeathersandwing-coverts,
andvariescomparativelylittle.The adultplumage(Fig.6) isacquired
by partial
moltthe first spring,andthereafterthe bird showsno color
change,theadultin winterbeingliketheadultin summer.
Five racesofZonotrichialeucophrysappearin the A.O.U.
Check-List,Fifth Edition, all of whicharepresentlyconsidered [by most] valid.
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Positive identification of the different races of this species

isdifficultfrom morphological
charactersalone.Songis often

themosthelpfulclueto racialidentity,but someintergrades
defypositiveseparation
evenwith all characters
carefully
studied. We refer the reader to the fascinatingstudiesof
BarbaraBlanchardDeWolfe, in Bent, A.C., Life Historiesof
North American Cardinals, Grosbeaks,Buntings,etc., 1968,
SmithsonianInstitution Bull. 237, Part 3, p. 1312if.
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